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“You Know the Medicine, I Know My Kid”: How Parents Advocate for Their Children
Living With Complex Chronic Conditions
Katherine A. Raffertya and Shelbie L. Sullivanb

aDepartment of Psychology, Iowa State University; bDepartment of Psychology, University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee

ABSTRACT
Caring for a child with a chronic condition has received considerable attention in the pediatric health
literature. Today, approximately 1 out of 5 North American children are diagnosed with a chronic
condition that requires parents to become caregivers and advocates. Although advocacy is regarded
as a significant aspect to parental caregiving, more research is needed to better define this over-
simplified and misrepresented concept in clinical practice and research. Subsequently, we interviewed
35 parents of children diagnosed with complex chronic conditions. Within our analysis, we identified
three themes that elaborate upon how parental advocacy is socially constructed through communica-
tion behaviors and partnerships with other people (e.g., medical professionals, family, school educators).
We also discuss the emotional side of advocacy, and proffer suggestions to practitioners who work with
parents to form collaborative care teams.

An increasing number of children are living with chronic
illness. Approximately 20% of all North American children
ages 0–17 years have been diagnosed with chronic illness (e.g.,
diabetes, cerebral palsy, cancer), and 13.9% of children have
special health care needs (e.g., learning accommodations,
ongoing medications; Boyse, Boujaoude, & Laundy, 2012).
Upon receiving a child’s diagnosis, parents are particularly
affected by the uncertainty and strain associated with caregiv-
ing (McGrath, Kail-Buckley, & Philips, 2007). Caregiving for
chronically ill children requires parents to dramatically recon-
figure their roles as they assume new and unexpected respon-
sibilities ranging from manual (e.g., tube feeding) to cerebral
(e.g., coordinating appointments). On average, parents spend
an extra 30 hours per week tending to the needs of their
child’s chronic condition (National Alliance for Caregiving
& American Association for Retired People [AARP], 2009).

A significant part of parental caregiving involves advocacy.
Although a clear definition has not been advanced, we know
that many parents view advocacy as a moral obligation or
explicit and/or implicit expectation (Wright & Taylor, 2014).
Advocacy includes behaviors such as making medical deci-
sions, garnering political support for legislative policies, and
seeking out a network of support that has the research, knowl-
edge, and skills to improve a child’s quality of life (Hinds
et al., 2009; Wright & Taylor, 2014). Together, these behaviors
are crucial for improving a child’s quality of life, as well as
promoting changes that increase public awareness and fund-
ing directed at research (Wright & Taylor, 2014).

Despite its need, parental advocacy has been understood to be
a double-edged sword that occurs within a context of fragile

power relationships (e.g., parents asserting their role with medical
providers; Wang, Mannan, Poston, Turnbull, & Summers, 2004).
For example, advocacy may involve adversarial struggles as par-
ents fight for the necessary services their child deserves (Wang
et al., 2004). Subsequently, some parents have regarded advocacy
as challenging and emotionally draining (Wright & Taylor, 2014).
When advocacy is perceived as a burden, parents’ perceptions
about their need to advocate may create stress and decrease their
family’s quality of life (Wang et al., 2004). Nonetheless, the posi-
tive benefits achieved by parents advocating for their chronically
ill child remains consistent: (a) Advocacy allows parents to regain
a sense of control amidst chronic uncertainty and stressors
(Carter, 2014); (b) it facilitates positive coping and health out-
comes for both parents and their children (Ellenwood & Jenkins,
2007); and (c) it assists in the construction of a “new normal”
(Hess, Molina, & Kozleski, 2006).

Parental Advocacy Across Multiple Contexts

Previous research on parental advocacy has primarily been
studied across three different contexts: the education system
(Wright & Taylor, 2014), the larger community (Ellenwood &
Jenkins, 2007), and the medical setting (Haskell, Mannix,
James, & Mayer, 2012; Hinds et al., 2009). The majority of
advocacy research in education focuses on parental advocacy
within special education, with a significant emphasis on chil-
dren with learning disabilities. This research provides an
understanding of the support, knowledge, and skills needed
by parents to help them become better advocates (Hess et al.,
2006; Wright & Taylor, 2014). For example, many parents
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describe advocacy as the process of gaining access to therapies
(e.g., speech, occupational), securing classroom placements,
working with teachers to develop individualized education
plans, and making decisions about beginning, pausing, or
terminating their child’s schooling (Hess et al., 2006; Wright
& Taylor, 2014). Researchers have found that more commu-
nication between families and the school system fosters an
open and equal partnership that is most conducive for secur-
ing educational resources for children (Hess et al., 2006).

Within the community context, parental advocacy research
primarily focuses on the macropolitical and social environ-
ment, which includes policymaking and ensuring that larger
community organizations (e.g., churches, day cares) proffer
equal opportunities and accommodations for chronically ill
children (Wright & Taylor, 2014). The need for implementing
such programs and policies derives from parents’ desires for
improving their child’s quality of life (Wang et al., 2004). Thus,
parents actively seek out community leaders to implement new
policies and educate others to increase awareness. Parents’
networking within community agencies has been found to be
a positive strategy that helps families return to a healthy level of
family functioning (Ellenwood & Jenkins, 2007).

Finally, the least studied area within parental advocacy
research is the medical setting. Most research conducted in
the medical setting examines the role of patient self-advocacy
(Brashers, Haas, & Neidig, 1999; Hermansen-Kobulnicky,
2008) or health professionals serving as advocates for ill chil-
dren and their families (e.g., Bu & Jezewski, 2007). Currently, a
dearth of research remains on parental caregivers as advocates,
despite their important role as conversational proxies during
health care interactions (Goldsmith, Wittenberg-Lyles, Ragan,
& Nussbaum, 2011) and their need to work with medical
professionals to ensure that their child’s needs are met (Hinds
et al., 2009). Often, parents investigate what services and treat-
ments their child is entitled to and share information on treat-
ment modalities with medical professionals (Wright & Taylor,
2014). In instances where parents disagree with the type or
quality of care provided by medical professionals, many parents
report the need to assert their role as advocates (Hinds et al.,
2009). Conflict with medical professionals is heightened when
parents perceive a lack of clarity about how providers are
communicating information to them. These negative experi-
ences add to parents’ stress surrounding their child’s hospitali-
zation and may culminate in feelings of powerlessness (Harden,
2005) and need for assertiveness when communicating with
their child’s medical providers (Wang et al., 2004).

Purpose of the Study

Previous research delineates what parental advocacy entails in
one context-specific environment, with the majority of
research focusing on educational advocacy for children with
disabilities (e.g., learning disabilities, autism spectrum disor-
ders). A dearth of research remains about parental advocacy
for sick children living with other chronic conditions (e.g.,
diabetes, cerebral palsy, cancer), despite the fact that 1 out of 5

North American children are diagnosed with a chronic con-
dition (Boyse et al., 2012). Given that parents have a pervasive
and influential presence in the pediatric health environment
(Cox, Smith, Brown, & Fitzpatrick, 2009) and are likely to
assume roles as advocates (Haskell et al., 2012), it is important
to examine how parents advocate for their chronically ill child
(ren). Studying the social construction of parental advocacy
may improve upon the current oversimplification and mis-
representation of this concept in clinical practice and research
(Sinding, Miller, Hudak, Keller-Olaman, & Sussman, 2012).

Methods

This research project was part of a larger study on parents’
caregiving experiences for children living with complex
chronic conditions (Rafferty, 2015).

Participants

In total, 35 parents from the United States participated in the
study, which included 28 mothers and 7 fathers. The average age
of parents was 41 years, with ages ranging from 25 to 57. All
parents self-reported White/Caucasian. In most instances, only
one of the parents to the child was interviewed (n = 23); however,
there were six pairs of parents (bothmother and father) who were
each interviewed separately. Although most parents (n = 32) had
only one child living with a complex chronic condition, there
were three parents who had two children living with complex
chronic conditions, and in those instances, the parent interviewed
discussed information relevant to both children.

Across all parents interviewed, 33 children living with
complex chronic conditions that required ongoing medical
or pharmacological treatment were discussed. Parents defined
their child’s condition as complex because of its severity,
comorbidity, or rarity. In fact, 19 children were hospitalized
for medical procedures at the time of the parent’s interview,
and 10 children had comorbid issues. The majority of chil-
dren (n = 27) had been living with their condition for 2 years.
Children ranged in ages from 3 months to 17 years, with the
average age being 8.6 years (SD = 6.44). Twenty-one of the
children were male and 12 were female. Other demographic
information is reported in Table 1.

Data Collection Procedures

The ethical issues were thoroughly examined and approved by
the university’s institutional review board (IRB). Upon IRB
approval, parents were recruited in two different ways and
from two different research locations. Twenty parents were
recruited from a local chapter of the Ronald McDonald
House.1 Fifteen parents were recruited from the local and
regional community. These parents were recruited by promo-
tions on local online listservs (e.g., local chapter of Juvenile
Diabetes) and social networking websites (e.g., Facebook), as
well as by chain sampling from previous parents who partici-
pated in the study.

1A nonprofit 501(c)(3) corporation funded by individual and corporate donors and supported by thousands of volunteers to provide housing and other
services for families with hospitalized children.
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Any parent or parental surrogate with a child receiving
ongoing medical or pharmacological treatment for a chronic
condition was eligible to participate. However, in order to
adhere to the focus of the study, other family relationships
(e.g., aunt/uncle, grandparent, sibling) were excluded from
participating. In the case of dual-parent households, both
parents were eligible to participate; however, each parent
was interviewed separately to prevent individual experiences
from being biased or confounded by the presence of the other
parent. Finally, to adhere to the focus on parental caregiving
during a child’s treatment period, the child must have been
diagnosed for a minimum of 6 months and currently be
receiving medical or pharmacological treatment at the time
of the parent’s interview.

Once eligibility was confirmed, parents participated in a
semi-structured in-depth interview that included the follow-
ing questions: (a) general questions about parents’ caregiving
experiences during their child’s treatment period; (b) specific
instances pertaining to their experiences with uncertainty,
hope, and hopelessness; and (c) recollection of significant
conversations that occurred and/or information received
across these moments. The majority of the interviews lasted
for 60 to 90 minutes and were conducted in a private location
of the parent’s choosing. Following the interview, parents
completed a brief questionnaire that included demographic
information (e.g., parents’ age, race/ethnicity) and questions
pertaining to their child(ren)’s condition (e.g., diagnosis,
prognosis, previous hospitalizations).

Table 1. Family demographics of participants.

Parents N or Mean % or SD Children N or Mean % or SD

Sex Sex
Female 28 80 Female 12 36
Male 7 20 Male 21 64

Age Age
Mean 41.0 9.82 Mean 8.6 6.44
Range 25 - 57 Range 3 months

to 17 years
Place of recruitment Primary diagnosis
Ronald McDonald House Charities 20 57 Genetic condition 12 37
Other 15 43 Cancer 7 21

Type of interview Heart conditions 3 9
Both parents 6 dyads 34 Mental illness 3 9
Single parent 23 66 Epilepsy 2 6

Total number of children Cerebral palsy 2 6
1 6 18 Congenital hyperinsulinim 1 3
2 11 31 Type I diabetes 1 3
3 – 4 10 29 Severe aplastic anemia 1 3
4 – 6 4 11 Venus malformations 1 3
7+ 4 11 Number of children with comorbid chronic health issues

Total number of children with chronic health conditions Yes 10 30
1 child – 30 No 23 70
2 children – 5 86 Number of years child has been living with diagnosis

Other care giving responsibilities 14 Less than 1 year 6 18
Yes 2 - 4 14 43
No 8 23 5 - 9 5 15

Mother's demographics 27 77 10 - 14 4 12
Relationship status 15+ 4 12
Married Children receiving in-hospital treatment at time of interview
Single 24 86 Yes 19 58
Divorced 1 4 No 14 42

Ethnicity 3 10 Child's current prognosis (as reported by parent)
White/Caucasian Unknown 11 33

Highest completed education 28 100 Life-long care 10 31
High school Chemotherapy 4 12
Associates 6 21 Terminal 4 12
Bachelors 3 11 Bone marrow transplant 2 6
Masters 11 39 Heart transplant 2 6
Professional 6 21

Religious/spiritual beliefs 2 8
Christian
Spiritual 21 75
Unknown 3 11
Not religious or spiritual 3 11

Father's demographics 1 3
Relationship status
Married
Divorced 6 86

Ethnicity 1 14
White/Caucasian

Highest completed education 7 100
Associates
Bachelors 3 43
Masters 3 43

Religious/spiritual beliefs 1 14
Christian
Not religious or spiritual 5 71

2 29
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Data Analysis

During the start of data collection and initial readings of the
transcripts, parental advocacy inductively emerged as a pro-
minent aspect of the caregiving experience, even though the
original interview protocol did not initially focus on this topic.
Once advocacy was identified as a salient concept, direct
questions about advocacy were included in subsequent inter-
views. Thus, parental advocacy served as a sensitizing concept
(Bowen, 2006).

Once interviews were transcribed verbatim, two research-
ers independently coded the 35 transcripts using a thematic
analysis (Braun & Clarke, 2006) that included latent content
(Lincoln & Guba, 1985) and constant comparative methods
(Corbin & Strauss, 2008). This process involved (a) allowing
salient themes to emerge from the data, (b) refining initial
themes into conceptual categories, and (c) exploring the
interrelationships of emerging categories. The two research-
ers met several times throughout the coding process to
discuss the preliminary themes identified during indepen-
dent coding. During these meetings, incidents found to be
conceptually similar were grouped together under higher
level descriptive codes. For codes to emerge as themes,
recurrence, repetition, and forcefulness had to occur
(Owen, 1984). Once themes were identified as significant
concepts linking substantial portions of the interview tran-
scripts together (Morse & Field, 1995), all findings were
evaluated based on the fit and the thoroughness of the
categories. Upon agreement, both researchers completed a
second-order analysis by reviewing all of the themes. At this
stage, themes were compared to each other in order to
reduce the data and increase precision. Quotations that
were deemed particularly representative of the themes
were selected and agreed upon by the researchers.
Pseudonyms are used to protect parents’ and their families’
identity.

Findings

All parents regarded advocacy as part of the parenting role;
however, parents stated how advocacy for their chronically ill
child(ren) was often challenging, as well as different in com-
parison to their other healthy children. In noting this com-
parison, one mother stated:

The lows of being a parent to [my daughter—child with chronic
health condition] are a little lower than with [my son who does
not have a health condition] because usually they’re a little closer
to life and death. (Laughs) Um, but the highs I think are even
higher because every time she does something it’s like I didn’t
take that for granted. (Ann, daughter has genetic condition with
comorbid health issues)

Because all of the children were diagnosed with complex
chronic conditions, parents regarded the advocacy role as a
significant responsibility that required them to actively seek
out relevant information and collaborate with medical experts
and other people (e.g., teachers, other parents) to ease uncer-
tainties and provide the best possible care to their child. For
example, one mother expressed:

The day you find out that your child has something that’s going to
be lifelong care . . . It changes everything . . . definitely changes our
lifestyle and what we thought life was going to be like. (Holly, son
has cerebral palsy)

Thus, we found that parental advocacy was described as an
ongoing and multifaceted communicative process that cen-
tered on coordinating a child’s care team. In particular, we
identified three themes that characterized this process: estab-
lishing roles and responsibilities across team members, foster-
ing relationships within one’s social network, and staying
informed. We describe each theme with direct quotes from
parents’ transcripts.

Establishing Roles and Responsibilities Across Team
Members

The most prevalent part of advocacy involved establishing
roles and responsibilities across team members, which began
when uncertainty arose about their child’s health. At this time,
parents sought out medical providers and online information
to determine a diagnosis. The diagnosis of a rare or life-
threatening condition prompted some pediatricians to imme-
diately encourage parents’ active involvement in helping them
identify medical experts with more astute knowledge. For
example, Marybeth, whose son was diagnosed with a rare
life-threatening condition, disclosed that her son’s pediatri-
cian said:

If you have an expert for us to interface with, we’d appreciate that.
You know, we don’t mind interfacing with another doctor. (son
has severe aplastic anemia)

She described this interaction as “lighting a fire under me”
to find someone who could treat her son. Similar to what
Marybeth experienced, other parents discussed the challenges
with having to assume roles where they were unqualified or ill
equipped (e.g., administering treatments at home), but yet felt
responsible in caring for their child. As parents navigated
through initial uncertainties, many parents reported regaining
some control, particularly as they became more knowledge-
able about their child’s condition and comfortable with coor-
dinating his or her care.

Effectively coordinating a child’s care team was a dynamic
communicative process in which parents had to establish roles
and responsibilities across various team members. Parents’
reliance upon other people, particularly medical professionals
for their expertise in managing a child’s medical care, was
noted across several parents. In fact, one mother stated:

While we are still her parents, we have no idea what’s going to
make her better. [The doctors] do. And, you know, normally a
parent has all that ability to say, “I love you. Hold her and she’ll
stop crying.” (Sarah, daughter has heart condition)

Parents, such as Sarah, acknowledged their vulnerabilities
and limitations as parents, while also detailing their important
role as advocates. In further defining their role as advocates,
many parents talked about the need to be assertive. One
mother tactfully stated:

We make sure that the doctors aren’t making the decision; they
are just bringing us options . . . I am in charge [at the hospital],
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not the doctors. I am the mom. If I say that [my son] needs
something, he needs it. (Rose, son has heart condition)

Similarly, other parents felt that medical professionals were
limited because they were “only doing what they were taught
to do” (Shannon, son has genetic condition with comorbid
health issues). Although parents relied on medical profes-
sionals for their expertise, they felt a sense of authority as a
child’s parent.

Within the hospital setting, parents had to negotiate with
medical professionals (e.g., nurses, physicians) to ensure that
the type of care they desired for their child was being admi-
nistered. Part of the negotiation involved keeping medical
professionals informed about changes in their son or daugh-
ter’s health. One father detailed this process:

[My wife and I] are part of [our daughter’s] care team. [The doctors]
do rounds four times a day . . . Since we’ve been there so long, [the
doctors] come in and when we’re talking and stuff like that, we’re
really part of that conversation. And they’ll ask us a question, “oh
how’s she doing today?” And we’ll answer, “not doing good.” “Okay,
well then we should be changing things” . . . So they’re taking our
advice and our opinions. (Jim, daughter has heart condition)

Providers’ acknowledgment of parents’ valuable contributions
cultivated open dialogue that fostered healthy partnerships
where each person felt respected and remained involved. In
particular, many parents mentioned the importance of having
a good relationship with their child’s nurse.

Conflict occurred when medical providers did not
acknowledge parents’ expertise or respect their medical deci-
sions. One mother described an ongoing challenge she and
her husband experienced with their daughter’s oncologist.
The oncologist wanted to put their daughter on birth control,
whereas the parents disagreed because of their religious beliefs
and they felt that it would escalate her progesterone levels.
Lauren and her husband solicited second opinions from a
different physician closer to home who respected their deci-
sion. However, the couple had to continuously navigate dif-
ferences with their child’s oncologist who refused to share
medical records with providers in other networks, and who
said things like “you don’t have a choice in the matter; it’s
either my way or no way.” These remarks left Lauren and her
husband with several questions, such as:

A parent is a caregiver, and then of course the health professionals
are the caregivers. But you know, who gets the final say? (daugh-
ter has cancer)

Thus, the process of establishing roles and responsibilities was
not always clearly defined and left many parents feeling dis-
traught and frustrated as they experienced power struggles.

When children were not being hospitalized, parents’
described a new set of caregiving responsibilities at home,
which included administering treatments at home, coordinat-
ing medical appointments, conducting individual research
about their child’s condition, and seeking out opportunities
that could aide in their child’s development (e.g., meeting
with school administrators). Parents living in two-parent
households had to constantly discuss their roles and respon-
sibilities with their partner, as one mother described:

I’ve kind of taken on the job of the calendar, calling the specialist,
and organizing the therapies—primarily because I only work part
time. I also have the medical background to really know where to
go. (Mona, daughter has genetic condition)

Like Mona, parents with a medical background were often
selected as their child’s primary caregiver. Other times this
decision was based on which parent could generate more
financial income to pay for medical bills.

Establishing roles and responsibilities became particularly
daunting when a child was hospitalized. Parents living in two-
parent households described the hospitalization period as “a
juggling act” or “tag-team effort,” in which they heavily relied
on support from each other, as well as their other family
members and friends. For example, Lauren described how
she and her husband had to coordinate schedules to keep
their family business running, and also had to decide who
would make the weekly 4-hour round-trip commute to stay
with their daughter during her 4-day chemotherapy treat-
ments. As parents negotiated their own roles, they also had
to delegate responsibilities to their other children. Upon dele-
gating tasks, many parents found their other children to be
“little helpers” or “little adults,” regardless of whether these
other children were older or younger than their sick child.

Being able to rely on family members and other individuals
for assistance was crucial in coordinating their child’s care
team. In fact, the few single mothers who were interviewed
described the hardships associated with having limited access
to supportive networks, as one single-mother poignantly
stated:

Being a single parent, I have an ex-husband who doesn’t get it. I
have a mother who’s very critical; I have a boyfriend who doesn’t
know how to take care of himself. He thinks he’s being helpful,
but he’s clueless. And then, I have grown children that have seen
their mother struggle as a single parent. (Jane, son has cancer)

Often, single mothers had to balance work, other children,
and their child’s care alone. These mothers mentioned how
being overburdened hindered their abilities to effectively
advocate for their child, in the way that they desired.
Nonetheless, regardless of family composition and whether
or not a child was hospitalized, parents were constantly rede-
fining roles and responsibilities for themselves and others as
changes occurred with their child’s treatment.

Fostering Relationships Within One’s Social Network

A second part of advocacy and coordinating their child’s care
involved fostering relationships within one’s social network.
Upon receiving their child’s diagnosis, many parents discov-
ered by themselves or through conversations with medical
providers that advocacy could not be achieved alone.
Parents, such as Monica, relied upon other people (e.g.,
family, friends) for advice, encouragement, and social support
that fueled their own advocacy efforts:

Find a group of people that you can confide in and go to . . .
Someone you can cry to if you need to and vent if you need to . . .
because you can’t take care of someone if you’re not cared for
yourself. (Monica, son has obsessive-compulsive disorder)

HEALTH COMMUNICATION 5



Most of the parents reported that developing relationships
with other parents whose children had similar diagnoses was
the most valuable resource to them. Other parents provided
the knowledge and support that parents needed to become
better advocates for their own child. Parents were connected
with these other parents during their child’s hospitalizations
and/or routine visits, when staying at the Ronald McDonald
House, or after seeking them out on social media (e.g.,
Facebook). In fact, Facebook groups not only provided par-
ents with a wealth of knowledge, but also allowed them to
foster friendships with other parents who validated their own
experiences and cultivated hope. One mother described why
she and her husband sought out “friends” on Facebook:

We were trying to grasp onto any hope that we could find after we
found out [our daughter] had this [heart condition] . . . We
wanted to see people trying to tell their stories of how they were
leading their lives, so we could get hope . . . Knowing that [these
other parents] have gone through their babies’ surgeries, and they
are 4 years older now and doing good . . . It keeps us going.
(Michelle, daughter has heart condition)

These Facebook groups also created mini-activist commu-
nities where parents could share ideas on how to access
services, make treatment decisions, and better navigate the
healthcare system. For instance, one mother described how
she talked with other Facebook parents to find the current
medical center where her two children were being treated:

I actually found [this hospital] because of other families we knew
with [children who had] complex issues. (Rita, son and daughter
both have a rare genetic condition)

Another way that parents became advocates for their child
was by networking with other parents and medical professionals
who helped them learn about opportunities that could aid in
their child’s development. One mother expressed her excite-
ment after learning about a camp from her daughter’s nurse:

It’s really a fluke to find kids this young diagnosed with [diabetes]
and being able to deal with it . . . Her nurse told me about a camp,
so she got to go to a camp this year that was just for kids with
diabetes. (Shannon, daughter has diabetes)

However, while talking with medical providers and other
parents, many parents discovered that opportunities and
resources for their child either were limited or did not exist.
During such instances, many parents were empowered to
cultivate new opportunities that could help them and other
families facing similar illnesses. For example, Betsy discovered
that her two son’s treatments were not covered by insurance
in the state where they resided. She created a statewide non-
profit organization where parents could lobby for lower costs
of medical treatments:

We’ve had meetings every year, get-togethers . . . We also did
lobby and were successful in getting state funded food. (Betsy,
two sons have genetic condition)

Thus, by creating foundations and state organizations, parents
were able to mobilize into larger networks that could better
advocate for increased funding and greater public awareness.

Parents also described advocacy as fostering a new and
closer relationship with their sick child as they taught him

or her how to individually administer treatments (e.g., mon-
itoring one’s own blood sugar, explaining how to use an
inhaler) or self-advocate when other people were being dis-
criminatory. Sarah described a time when her son was mis-
treated at a bowling alley when he was out with friends,
despite having been there before with his family:

There was an older woman working there who told [my son] that if
he can’t put the shoes on he couldn’t bowl because it is a safety issue.
[The business] has never had that request before. They even have
the ramps that a person with special needs can use where they put
the ball on it and it rolls down the alley. (son has cerebral palsy)

Many parents like Sarah tried to use moments such as this
to encourage their child to speak up, as well as to educate
others about how to respectfully treat children with unique
medical needs. Sarah firmly believed that it was her duty to be
her son’s voice:

We, as able-bodied people, are the ones who need to do speak up
because our children are busy taking care of their health. And, if
somebody doesn’t do something then it just goes unchecked. (son
has cerebral palsy)

For parents whose children were hospitalized, a significant
part of fostering relationships included being a source of
encouragement and hope for their child. Parents described
decorating their son’s or daughter’s hospital room or bringing
favorite toys from home in an attempt to create a more
comforting environment. One mother whose son had been
hospitalized for several months recounted how she created a
home for him:

He watches the Lorax Movie; it is his favorite movie at home. It is
the movie we put in when he is upset . . . I also hold my son’s hand
and sing to him through every bad thing that happens to him.
And, I make him focus right on my face. I make sure that every-
one else disappears out of the room and I go close enough to his
face . . . I always sing the Itsy Bitsy Spider. (Marybeth, son has
genetic condition and other comorbid health issues)

Other parents of hospitalized children expressed similar
sentiments and sought out opportunities (e.g., art therapy
programs) for their child to enjoy while (s)he was hospita-
lized. Thus, fostering a closer relationship with their son or
daughter often involved attending to and supporting his or
her emotional needs.

Staying Informed

One significant responsibility with parents’ roles as advocates
and coordinators for their child’s care team involved staying
informed about research and other knowledge (e.g., informa-
tion, national nonprofit organizations) relevant to their child’s
condition. As one mother stated, “To be a good advocate you
have to educate yourself as best you can” (Monica, son has
obsessive-compulsive disorder). While staying informed, par-
ents mentioned having to learn a lot on their own “to figure
out how things work” because “people don’t just come for-
ward to offer advice” (Sarah, son has cerebral palsy). One
father described how staying informed became a second job:

The other part is kind of becoming experts at the whole cancer
thing. So you have to learn what’s going on and the current
treatments. (James, son has genetic condition and leukemia)
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Although it was a laborious process, staying informed
provided parents with assurance that they were making
informed decisions regarding their child’s care.

The process of seeking out relevant and credible informa-
tion began after health problems surfaced with their child.
Many parents described this process as emotional, and
detailed experiences wrought with fear, uncertainty, hopeless-
ness, and frustration. In particular, parents mentioned the
period of initial uncertainty as they navigated the online
environment to identify credible research and relevant infor-
mation. One mother provided a vivid account of her own
search to learn more about her son’s life-threatening condi-
tion because his pediatrician did not have the expertise to
provide clear and helpful guidance:

At this point I’ve been calling the [National Institutes of Health]
and leaving hysterical messages. I’ve also been leaving hysterical
messages at John[s] Hopkins and the aplastic anemia foundation.
[My] messages were so wrought with anxiety and fear and tears. I
would hang up and then I’d call back . . . Nobody returned my
calls. [Then] the Aplastic Anemia Foundation returned my call.
And I said, “who is the number one pediatric aplastic anemia
doctor in the world? I don’t care if it’s in Katmandu. Whatever,
we will fly, it doesn’t matter.” (Heather, son has aplastic anemia)

However, the complexity of a child’s condition due to its
rarity or the presence of comorbid health issues left many
medical experts and their parents “in the dark” for several
months, and even years, until a diagnosis was determined.
Even after receiving a clear diagnosis, knowing which treat-
ment plan to pursue created another “guessing game”
wrought with further uncertainty.

In the absence of clear professional guidance, many parents
turned to the Internet to stay informed. Parents discussed
seeking out information in online communities, such as
Facebook, where parents interacted with other parents
whose children had similar conditions. These other parents
offered valuable knowledge about the condition, treatment
options, ways to navigate the health care system, and other
opportunities to improve daily living (e.g., therapy programs).
These groups were particularly helpful for families who lived
in remote locations or whose child had a rare condition.
Social media allowed parents to transcend geographical bar-
riers and remain informed. In recounting the importance of
her Facebook group, one mother stated:

You are bonded because no one else is going to get it . . . Just two
weeks ago I had a question about seatbelts and within ten minutes
I had fifteen different responses. (Rebecca, daughter has genetic
condition)

Parents also remained informed by seeking information
face-to-face. Parents interacted with medical providers and
community members to ease their uncertainties and learn
about services (e.g., schools, therapies) that could benefit
their child. This process was described as both challenging
and exhausting. For example, Sarah detailed the laborious
process in deciding which school her son with cerebral palsy
would attend:

When we moved out here I went to ten different schools and
checked out how they worked, what their floors were like, where
[my son’s] classes would be, how much movement he’d have to do

during a day, how [school administrators] felt about [his condi-
tion], and how they would treat him. Then I did a spreadsheet and
rated them all.

Another part of staying informed involved parents keeping
others (e.g., school administrators) informed who regularly
interacted with their child. For example, one mother
explained why she had the local epilepsy foundation come
to her daughter’s school:

I wanted all the teachers to know what is epilepsy . . . She had had
[a seizure] at school once . . . Everyone in the school needs to
know about it because you don’t know where she is gonna have [a
seizure]. (Elizabeth, daughter has epilepsy)

A different mother discussed the importance of keeping
her neighbors informed about how to clean her daughter’s
tracheotomy:

I was just teaching [my neighbor] the different things that we use,
and she helped me grab stuff. She helped me turn the machines
on and then turn the machines off. (Sarah, daughter has rare heart
condition)

Sarah further explained that having neighbors who knew
how to administer basic care increased everyone’s comfort
with being around her daughter. However, not all parents
were fortunate to have other people around that were recep-
tive and supportive. One mother detailed her frustrations
when her family chose not to become tracheotomy trained:

We all had to be tracheotomy-trained before we left the [neo-natal
intensive care unit] . . . My family chose not to be trained, so they
are not able to provide any childcare for us. They had done a lot
of childcare for my older son, so that changed things and created
a whole other level of scheduling and strain. (Catherine, daughter
has scoliosis)

Thus, throughout a child’s treatment period, parents per-
sonally remained informed by seeking information from med-
ical professionals and from other parents with children who
had similar conditions, and by seeking out credible online
resources (e.g., national association websites).

Discussion and Implications

Patient advocacy is becoming increasingly important in
today’s health care delivery as the public demands more
information and control over their health care, and advanced
technology increases patients’ and families’ access and respon-
sibility toward managing information about chronic health
conditions and treatments (Bu & Jezewski, 2007). As more
of the responsibility and management for chronic illness shift
to the home setting and family caregivers, understanding how
caregivers such as parents maintain advocacy roles becomes
increasingly important. In fact, parents with chronically ill
children are in a unique position as communication advocates
because of their need to continuously serve as conversational
proxies during health care interactions (Goldsmith et al.,
2011). A child’s successful care management relies on parental
caregivers overseeing care coordination, as they are often the
only participant playing a consistent integrating role across a
child’s health care continuum (e.g., present for all phone calls,
procedures; Haskell et al., 2012). While researchers know that
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parents rely on services from others (e.g., doctors, other
parents) to assist them with their advocacy efforts, an exam-
ination of how parents advocate for their child is limited. Our
findings mirrored previous research in that parents regarded
advocacy as a moral obligation to be a good parent (Hinds
et al., 2009). We expand upon this research by illustrating
how parents’ advocacy roles are a complex communicative
process that extends beyond simple chronic disease manage-
ment and extends across multiple settings simultaneously
(hospitals, schools, social media, family). Thus, parental advo-
cacy may be classified a type of work that parents must
assume alongside the other unending work and care required
of family caregivers (Corbin & Strauss, 1988).

We found that parents socially constructed their role as
advocates through interactions with social network members
(e.g., other family, medical professionals), as well as the larger
pediatric illness context. For example, the need for parents to
assume the advocacy role originated from initial uncertainties
about their child’s health. As other researchers have high-
lighted (Harden, 2005), the diagnosis of a pediatric chronic
condition often leaves parents feeling out of control. The
parents interviewed disclosed how advocacy allowed them to
reassert control by being the primary coordinators of their
child’s care. As advocates, parents formally and informally
interacted with others (e.g., other parents, medical profes-
sionals) and sought information online to remain informed,
foster relationships within their social network, and establish
roles and responsibilities across team members. These com-
municative behaviors extended beyond the hospital setting;
parents described how their child’s condition required them
to oversee a transdisciplinary care that required them to
continuously advocate across different contexts simulta-
neously (e.g., negotiating with medical professionals, educat-
ing family and friends). This idea supports research showing
that a significant part of being an effective advocate is mana-
ging relationships within one’s support network (e.g.,
extended family, medical professionals; Haskell et al., 2012;
Wright & Taylor, 2014).

Throughout the interviews, we found that seeking and
sharing information, as well as receiving social support, were
regarded as critical components to parental advocacy. Other
scholars have noted parental caregivers’ need for information
because of the limited information disclosed to parents
beyond the diagnostic label (McGrath et al., 2007; Wright &
Taylor, 2014). We expanded upon this research by explaining
how parental advocacy often occurred as a result of parents’
uncertainties and desires for credible information. This type
of behavior resembles aspects of uncertainty reduction theory
(Berger, 1987), noting the way that uncertainty motivates
information seeking. In particular, we found that the procliv-
ity and proliferation of social media outlets such as Facebook
were mentioned as credible and informative resources. In fact,
almost all of the parents interviewed belonged to at least one
Facebook group specific to their child’s condition. Within
these groups, parents asked questions, responded to others’
questions, fostered personal relationships, and posted updates
about their own child(ren). Parents’ involvement in these
groups mirrored tenets of a typical support group in which
parents united around their child’s diagnosis with the purpose

of accessing credible information and sharing experiences as
they constructed their “new normal” (Rafferty, 2015). Future
scholars would benefit from conducting content analyses of
these social media sites to understand what parents self-dis-
close, and the role of social media as an advocacy tool for
seeking information.

Last, our findings also provide insight into the emotional
labor involved in parental advocacy. As parents established
their advocacy role they had to continuously navigate through
justified emotions (e.g., uncertainty, fear, hopelessness) in
order to effectively coordinate their child’s care team. Power
hierarchies, such as negotiating roles with medical providers,
as well as social stigma and access to knowledge and expertise,
were some of the obstacles that parents discussed. Sometimes
these obstacles empowered parents to assume greater respon-
sibility as advocates, which other scholars have also found
(Wright & Taylor, 2014). In these instances, parents’ advocacy
efforts resembled behaviors of patient self-advocates who tend
to be assertive, value information, and have a propensity to
self-educate (Brashers et al., 1999; Hermansen-Kobulnicky,
2008). However, advocacy also left many parents feeling emo-
tionally burdened and frustrated. As other scholars have con-
cluded (Wright & Taylor, 2014), the advocacy role places
some parents in an adversarial relationship with health pro-
fessionals as they encounter conflict or receive little support.
Experiencing these types of difficulties was emotionally taxing
on parents and hindered their abilities to be effective advo-
cates. Thus, our findings identify the need to further explore
how parents communicatively manage the emotional labor
tensions evident within parental advocacy. Relational dialec-
tics theory (Baxter, 2011) is one framework to explore the role
of emotions in both motivating and hindering advocacy
efforts, as well as how parents strategically manage positive
and negative emotions to remain as effective advocates for
their child(ren). We know that parents already openly discuss
dialectical tensions experienced during their child’s treatment
period with other family, friends, and health professionals
(Rafferty & Sahlstein Parcell, in press). Exploring how the
meaning of advocacy for parental caregivers is conducted
through the interplay of competing discourses about emo-
tional labor is another avenue for future research.

Our study identifies that parental advocacy is a complex
communicative behavior that is transdisciplinary and occurs
across multiple settings simultaneously. By understanding
how parents assume their role as advocates and the commu-
nication involved in effectively coordinating their child’s care,
practitioners may be better equipped to listen and validate
parents’ experiences as they seek to form more collaborative
care teams. Scholars have noted that health professionals are
best positioned to lay the groundwork for a partnership in
which both parties acknowledge each other’s competencies
(Ng et al., 2015; Wright & Taylor, 2014). We propose that
health professionals can initiate collaborative relationships
with parents by ensuring that parents have the information
they need and respecting the unique knowledge that parents
offer. In addition, medical providers need to be sensitive to
times when parents are not well positioned to advocate, or if
factors such as their financial means and emotional state limit
their ability to effectively advocate. During these moments,
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practitioners have a responsibility to advocate for the child
and his or her parents, even if advocacy requires them to
interface with practitioners in other settings (e.g., medical
providers interfacing with school educators for children with
physical disabilities; Ng et al., 2015; Wright & Taylor, 2014).

In an attempt to improve pediatric care, many hospital
programs try to include ways to improve self-efficacy for
youth with chronic illness (Okumura, Saunders, & Rehm,
2015), but the need for advocacy programs for child patients
and their family members cannot be ignored, particularly for
families with fewer resources. Within these programs, practi-
tioners could assist parents by integrating social services with
community resources to further improve the success of chil-
dren living with chronic illness. Already, the creation of such
communities has proven valuable for providing pediatric and
adult patients with necessary skills to become better self-
advocates (Brashers et al., 1999; Wright & Taylor, 2014).
Parents’ inclusion in these programs is important, given
their influential role in a family’s quality of life (Ellenwood
& Jenkins, 2007).

Limitations and Future Research Recommendations

Although our study is unique in that we examined parental
advocacy during a child’s treatment for a complex chronic
condition, we acknowledge that limitations also exist. The
semistructured interview format allowed parents to provide
a retrospective account that portrays a particular version of
events, as well as a particular version of themselves as care-
givers. This does not mean that what parents have expressed
is untrue, but rather, that they may have emphasized certain
aspects (e.g., focusing more on positives) over others (e.g.,
attending to the negatives). A particular emphasis on the
positive aspects of advocacy may also be attributed to the
fact that a large portion of the sample was recruited from
the Ronald McDonald House Charities. In addition, the
majority of participants reported having a marital partner to
rely upon for assistance with advocacy efforts. Nonetheless, it
is important to note that parents did openly discuss some
negative elements and hardships about advocacy (e.g., chal-
lenges with medical professionals, emotional hardships result-
ing from their child’s hospitalizations).

Another limitation pertains to the methods. Parents were
interviewed once, so the responses reflect a single point of
parents’ self-reported accounts. Further, the parents inter-
viewed were fairly homogeneous. All of the parents had chil-
dren diagnosed with a complex chronic condition that was
considered by the parent to be rare or severe, and the majority
of these conditions pertained to physical health issues. In
addition, all parents self-reported as White/Caucasian, and
the majority of the parents were married Christian mothers.
Finally, a little over half of the parents resided at the Ronald
McDonald House at the time of the interview; therefore, it is
likely that parents’ living situations influenced their
interviews.

These limitations pose several directions for future research.
Scholars should consider examining other parental caregivers
(e.g., single mothers, fathers) across a spectrum of pediatric
chronic conditions. In addition, because pediatric chronic

illness is a family affair, other types of family relationships
need to be studied to develop family-based interventions. For
example, researchers may compare differences between mothers
and fathers parenting the same child. One underdeveloped yet
significant family member’s perspective to consider is a sibling.
Siblings of chronically ill children are often disregarded or
neglected by the parent(s) as the focus remains on their sick
child; however, these other children have a significant role in
providing care to the sick child (Knecht, Hellmers, & Metzing,
2015) and may, in fact, also be advocates.

Conclusion

To conclude, from the moment of their child’s diagnosis
parents are challenged to become effective advocates. Our
findings provide an understanding of how parents’ advocacy
roles are socially constructed through communication. In
particular, we found that establishing roles and responsibil-
ities across team members, fostering relationships within
one’s social network, and staying informed are behaviors
characterizing the way that parents coordinate their child’s
care team and effectively advocate. Because the ability for
parents to adapt and cope with a child’s condition is central
to that child’s health outcome and facilitates positive family
coping (Ellenwood & Jenkins, 2007; Okumura et al., 2015),
understanding how parents advocate for their sick child is
critical in ensuring quality pediatric care.
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